Unique Shopping Experiences!

Contact Us
Vienna City Hall
Phone: (229) 268-4744
Web: www.cityofvienna.org
Vienna Main Street
Phone: (229) 268-4921
Georgia Cotton Museum
Phone: (229) 268-2045
Hours:
Thursday & Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

circa 1892

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Downtown Vienna
Visit our unique shops downtown where you
will find boots and western wear, a trove of unique
collectibles, baby gifts, just the right outfit for almost
any occasion or that perfect gift for the special
someone in your life. You can even pamper yourself
with a new hairstyle or even get a
manicure/pedicure right here in beautiful

Present Day

downtown Vienna!

Visit Historic Vienna, Georgia
203 W. Cotton Street
P O Box 436
Vienna, Georgia 31092
One of our beautiful historic homes.

Visit
Historic
Vienna,
Georgia

Vienna’s Story
If you are looking for the “ultimate southern
experience” you will find it in Vienna, GA, founded
in 1841. The city is named after the Austrian capital
but pronounced, “vye-anna”. Why people ask?
“Because we’re in the south, that’s why!”
This small city offers a quiet, friendly small town
atmosphere steeped with local culture and tradition.
You’ll easily find unique collectibles, current
fashions, beautiful historic homes, and prime
hunting and fishing opportunities, both in and
around Vienna. Of course, you cannot forget the
barbeque! Vienna is home to the BIG PIG JIG®,
Georgia’s official Barbeque Cooking Championship.
Barbeque is not our only call to fame. You can
delve into a rich history and culture to learn about
Vienna’s most notables – from Hollywood screen
writer, an Olympic athlete, governors, senators,
poets, authors, and artists. Vienna has produced its
share of unique and famous individuals. Some of
their homes still exist today.

“Vienna, Georgia is home
to the BIG PIG JIG®,
Georgia’s Official
Barbeque Cooking
Championship.”

Vienna’s National Historic District
On January 28, 2005, all of Downtown
Vienna and the older immediate outlying
neighborhoods were listed on the National
Register of Historic Places. That same year
City Officials designated a large portion of
this area as a Local Historic District and
appointed the Vienna Historic Preservation
Commission.
Vienna is home to the Official Georgia

Confederate Memorial
In 1908, the United Daughters of the
Confederacy erected a monument to the
soldiers of the Confederacy. It is located in the
Downtown Square.

State Cotton Museum, located just one mile
from the Downtown Square.

George Busbee Park and Tennis Courts

Historic District

Georgia State Cotton Museum

